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Godspeed to Oar Troops

Words ol Godspeed will follow the Harrisburg Boys

Monday on their way to Georgia.

For many of them, the march through our streets
is the first stage of a journey whose objective, as their

fkinfolk
and friends fondly hope and pray,

may be attained in victory for the noble
cause in which they are volunteers.

Every man will march behind the band
in the chee.-ful spirit that comes from
the consciousness of a solemn duty done
with a good heart and no regrets.

We, of Harrisburg, who cannot have
the precious privilege so to perform the
ideal service of a citizen to his beloved
FLAG can do no less than to give our
representatives in the inspiring struggle
for democracy a hail and farewell in
every way worthy of the memorable
leave-taking of Pennsylvania's sons.

Bungalow Aprons Camisoles
Bungalow aprons, made Sale of camisoles made

of fast color percale blue of silk and lace several
and white stripes, square styles to choose from in
neck and belt of tancv band- .

ing. sizes 38 to 46. B. B. B. colors ' flcsh and whlte -
ga le 000 <>oo

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

A Bowman Pre
the New Millinery Modes!

Introducing for the first time a collection
of advanced autun n fashions in

Exclusive and 0, xtive Millinery
?Smart velvet iiats

that have new lines *\
%

and of the correct col- / \
ors for earlv fall wear. t K

?Soft velvet hats / IlillflV
made with double i
brims that can be *W>
turned up or down \ Ik
and adjusted to suit \
the wearer. Novel **?-. A/
ideas in crowns are A \\ /

the thing and many V\M /
fantastic shapes are vAI
featured in this initial \

exhibit. \

Also showing the new feather brim hats
which will be exceedingly modish for the new
season ?together with a delightful display of chic
velour hats in the rich bright colorings.

Exhibit in the newly enlarged millinery section
on the third floor.

Half Price Saleof
Fancy voiles in the season's most unusual

sale brand new goods in great variety of
stripes, checks and figures B. B. B. Sale,
BOWMAN'S?Bargain Table, Main Floor

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Your last chance?perhaps for years to buy the

better grades ofsheets and pillow
cases at these prices

SHEETS?
Pequot sheets, size 81x90 inches, at SI. 10
Garza sheets, size 81x90 inches, at $1 .<>. l
Garza sheets, size 72x90 inches, at o.<*
Salem sheets, size 81x90 inches, at $1.05
Salem sheets, size 63x90 inches, at 830
Sleepy Hollow sheets, size 81x90 inches, at OHO
Lockwood sheets, size 90x90 inches, at $1.15

PILLOW CASES?
Bowman Special, size 45x36 inches, at 100
Salem, size 45x36 inches, at 240
Utica, size 45x36 inches, at 310
Pequot, (tubing) si'ze 45x36 inches, at 330
Seneca, size 42x36 inches, at 160

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Time is quickly passing and housewives
should ta"ke full advantage of the season to

Conserve Food For the Winter
?You can make your preserving, canning and drving

fruits and vegetables a pleasure and time-saver by visit-
ing our housefurnishing basement?where a

Scientific demonstration of canning, pre-
serving and drying fruits and vegetables is
in progress in charge of Miss Katherine
Brooke of the Drexel Institute

who will give you valuable information as to the best
methods to use and advise you what utensils to use.

.

Miss Brooke is also giving a daily practical demonstra-
tion of preserving, canning and drying by using new

' modern appliances which are surprising and interesting.

FRIDAY EVENING,

FOUNDED IST I

Attention Public! The Semi-Annual B. B. B.
Economy Sale Ends To-morrow Evening

AllB. B. B. offerings previously mentioned excepting, of course, lines that have been sold willbe here and these togethei
with tne notables 011 this page make the store teem with underpricing.

Think of Bargain News That Remains Untold !
One page is insufficient to hold the news of the added good things. Here's a page as crowded as it should be to make comfortable

reading.

Generous Are the Reductions and Full in Measure
the Quality and Seasonableness

|
? B. B. B. B. B. B. 1 B. B. B. B. B. B. B. B. B. B. B. B.

Women 5 Neckwear Embroidery Curtains 'SunfastDrapery Silk Glove Kid Gloves
A choice of entire stock of ... . .

, , ir. trimt
colored Georgette crepe Longcloth embroidery Filet net curtains, 2. 'ain sunfast drapery X) Only eighty-nine pirs
neckwear in a wealth of edges, blind work patterns; yards long colors, white, inches wide ?in colors, dmibk-'ifivvor tins

g °'!-Ln women's kid gloves in
handsome styles collars 2 and 3 inches wide. g ivory and ecru. *,49 S"y T"""it -"toS&S white, black ,an and gray.

SVts* 50c B. B. R. Sale, yard ... B. B. B. Sale, p,.
1 *49 **.... 75c 8.8.11.W 45{. 9C

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor RO\% MAN S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor
Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

1560 Pairs of Women's High Quality Corsets in a

Thread Silk Stockings Half Price Sale
In a /bonder Sale Tomorrow at This offering featured for the sole purpose of directing cus-

-i | mr , ' tomers to the new second floor corset department.
hlghtv-mne \s@TltS a ICLIY Made of novelty silk pink coutil with satin stripes new model

| ?front lace straight-line hip ?B, B. B. Sale ....
$2.50

This lot just came in from one of the best manufacturers of fine 111 I
~ ~

hosiery. They are "selected seconds' tiny flaws that will not effect Wonderful Saturday
the wearing qualities or looks hard to discern the little imperfections. Several distinct styles to choose from?front hook models ?trimmed with

Plain and fancy colors in abundance. j lace and ""brodery. B. B. B. Sale 290J I BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. 1 ? 1

B. B. B. Sale of Rugs
Very Special Price Reductions

We planned 'way ahead to hold this sale in conjunc-
tion with the furniture event as the purchase of new
furniture often necessitates new floor coverings to
properly finish outfitting the room.

The sale prices briefly put:

ROOM SIZE RUGS?
Size 9x12 ft.,. Tapestry, at , $7.98
Sizes 9x12 ft., Tapestry, at $12.50
Size 9x12 ft., Tapestry, at $15.00
Size 9x12 ft., Velvet, at $16.50
Size 9x12 ft., Velvet, at SIB.OO
Size 9x12 ft., Axminster, at $17..10
Size 9x12 ft., Axminster, at $21.50
Size 9x12 ft., Axminster, at $24.00
Size 9x12 ft., Axminster, at s'-57.00

Other sizes in proportion.
BODY BRUSSELS RUGS?

In all sizes and a wide range of patterns.
Size 27x54 inches, at $.'5.50
Size 46x76 inches, at $12.00
Size 6x9 ft., at .....7.7.'.* S2OOO
Size 8.3x10.6 ft., at #3l 50
f-" nl2

i
fh at ?????' ?

'

*34-00Size 11.3x12 it., at S4<M)O
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

ABrief Review of
away Prices On All

The sale prices briefly put:
Wash dresses of ging- r±z>,

hams, voiles, lawns, nets
and other materials, in <y
white and colors. B. B, B. 'feu j.
Sale, $1.98, $3.98, $.->.98, IM|j / /\u25bc,
$7.50 and $10.95. (-inWMf, \f V*\

Wash skirts of gabardine, J/Hbrep, pique, linen and nov- # vrroSfvk y
elty materials in many \ jfjel v®
fashionable models e&~1 jjJa (J\\ j **///// 7/1 !r MJ
ular and extra sizes in waist *1 il/ ///1/ I I 'w/tkffisjb
bands 24 to 34. B. B. B. Mi'/ rA'LL J
Sale, 460, $1.09, $1.98

Stylish coats many of / // I('
them high cost garments? // rT/rSf**"
at half price and less ! L
plaids, checks and solid col- )/)
ors of rose, gold, tan and aAmT II MP
green. B. B. B. Sale, $1.98, f/j
$5.98, $lO and sls.

Porch and morning dresses of ginghams and chambrays
in plaids, checks and plain colors of blue, lavender, tan and
pink. B. B. B. Sale : $1.79

HOWMAN'S?ThtrH Flnnr

Notions
Bias tape 30
Sanitary aprons ... 170
Hat pins, in colors, 2 for

10
Fancy hat pins, 2 for 150
Small scissors, for Army

kits 190
Casque combs 100
Soldier kits, 390 and 490
Sanitary belts 190
Corset supporters, 2 pair,

150
Trimming buttons, card,

70
Pearl buttons .... % off
Good Hope hair nets, 4

for 250
Children's waist and gar-

ters 210
BOWMAN S?Main Floor

Jewelry
Shield rings, Sterling sil-

ver 250
Fancy girdles ... y 2 price
Oriental and fancy neck-

laces y2 price
Bar and circle pin sets,

190 and 590
Men's cuff links ... 190
Men's scarf pins ... 390
Cameo brooches ... 190
Sterling silver rings, 190
Bar pins 090
Necklaces 390
Earrings and drops, 390
bOWMAW'S?Main Kioor.

Toilet Goods
Hair brushes, special,

290 and $1.39
Extra good mirrors,

190 and 410
Candlesticks, pair .. 590
Large assortment of

soaps, 3 cakes 230
Talcums .. 120 and 190
Gauze bandages,

70, 90 and 110
L'Azora sachet, oz., 390
Bouquet perfume, qz.,

09 0
Tooth brushes 90

Chantilly Laces
Black, white and black

two-toned and silver Chan-
tilly laces 9 inches wide.
B. B. B. Sale, yard ... 250

White and cream shadow
laces, 4 to 6 inches wide.
B. B. B. Sale, yard .... 80

Dress Goods
Shepherd checks, in light

and dark tones 4O inches
wide. B. B. B. Sale, yard,

590
Silk and wool poplins

heavy quality 4O inches
wide. B. B. B. Sale, yard,

$1.59
Twill Venetian for lin-

ings, in dark gray, brown
and black \u25a0? 32 inches wide.
B. B. B. Sale, yard ... 500

BOWMAN'S?Umin Floor

f N

POLAR CUB Grey Hair Economies
I ?

Sharp reductions and remarkable
ri m ? r values are special features of our gray
L* le CIVIC ran hair goods sale which takes- ptace to-

? tMrcjvjMW morrow in the Hair Goods Section on

Aii r ' 'hi rd Floor. An expert in attend-
COOI breeze tor I /\u25a0' \ ance will help you make the proper

little money. f \ selection and accurately match your

rp s-y f\r" wavy gray switches .. #1.35
"N '*\> N

20-inch wavy gray switches .. $1.95
V \.\ All-around gray transformations,

\ $1.95
(On Sale in Basement.) BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

t :

Our August Sale of Better Furniture
is built upon the hypothesis of value which allows no deviation from quality to meet
low price, no matter what superficial momentary appeal a low price may make to the
thoughtless.

?Between two and three thousand pieces of furniture yours to choose from at lowered
prices.

New pieces brought daily from our warehouse enables you at any time during the
sale to make a selection from choice assortments.

I lie savings range from ten to fifty per cent, of the regular prices?based
on tlie general way of furniture marking.

NOTE: Ask any of our salesmen on the furniture floor to give you particulars of our
gradual payment plan."

? Overstuffed Davenport?full spring seat and back

rofker" I?fphKrc<i r bac£ -coveret ' ' * hif? h Brade tapestry, length 78 inches,
seat in a high grade tapes- August Sale Price, p40.00

brown,
<lrubber.' Yu- Overstuffed arm chair and rocker to match, each,

gust Sale Price ... #16.75 $25.00
Bowman roll edge felt mattress cover- Platform base

ed in a beautiful art ticking full size in extension table,
two parts. August Sale Price ... $10.7.> . s^r-

Antique oak dining suite, William and genuine quarter- ?. ?

Mary period interiors finished through- ed oak, plank top
out oak drawer bottoms and sides?dust- . .

proof partitions between all drawers?gen- xen so six

uine brown Spanish leather on chairs. Au- feet August Sale ?=rsS
gust Sale Price, 10 pieces $195.00 Price .. $19.75 Sr

Odd Pieces Specially Priced
Mahogany twin poster bed $15.00 Solid mahogany Priscilla work table,
Solid mahogany chaise lounge, $19.75 $4.75
Solid mahogany Martha Washington English mahogany day bed $27.75

sewing cabinet $9.75 Solid mahogany library rocker, $10.75
BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.
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